thoir valrtr,tble stolks are exltousted. f flnil rvs
get on en &rerugo no less than threo a day. Fivo yoars
ago r,'e neycr so i;rrrch &s saw & foreign travellcr.
'fake, too, tho silvorsmiths' craft. Frorn time immcrn_
orial llnglishmen hnve been the fi.nest silvercmith-s in tho
world. NoJr thousantls of ounces of German manufaetured silver aro brought into this country without a
penny duty-a great quantity of it made by women and
children. Let anyone w-ho csres look into the windows
of provincial and seaside shops and seo the stufi-n'indows
as socn as

full of it.
I arn often asked how Tariff Reforrr will bonefft ou
clerlis. NIay I suggest one vory obvious way? In all the
branches of our applied arts thero are strongTradoUaions
s:hich prevent more than is cousidered a sufEcient numbor
of lads being made apprentices. 'Ihey are ablo to judge
the amount of work and the number of mea needod for
cach branch. Now I ask, romembering that all these
trades or crafts ere highly paid, how many moro lads
might not bo apprcoticed and employed in this way,
instetd of " clerking" You canaot blamo the 'Irades
Unions for prcventiirg the taking in of approntices when
there is only just enough for tho present nr:mbers' to do.
I say, without feor of contradiction, that huudreds more
workshops nigbt be started and thousands more employed
if all tho stufl mado abroad wore m,ado here, and it could
b€.
Again, are not lady clerke competing against men by
doing thoir cloricel work. IIow much better ofi the I
women thenseives would be and our unemployed clerks if I
tho t€ns of thousands of pounds worthofhigh-closs gowns I
and frocks imported every v'eek from abroad lvere made I
here, Our os.n dressmakers, in ordorto compote with tho I
foreign shops and ngencies which may be found in every
West End street, ha.\'o to adopt " l{adame " or some unIinglish nnrno to retain theirfashionablepatrons. Let tho
Paris s.nd foroign rnodels be made here or pay thoir fair
share for thc upliecp of the country. Did not tho
Prcmicr's rvife opcn her drawirrg-rooms to displey drqss€s
and gorvns made e"broad rvhen she should have becn sceking to Ilnd rrork for hcr less rvell-of; llnglish sisters ?
,

llay I point out in olosing thet my opinion is not
biasscd. It n akcs vory little dillerenco to me personally
in rcllin;j jcs'ellt:ry and silvcr whero they come froml,robably tho bcn<'lit to me lies in having tho largest
variety of goods to ofIer-but as an Englishmau, knowing
lhe staLe of unemJ,lo;ment in tho cauntry, I cnn-not but
point out what u bcnelit'fari{I llsform would be to our
workJrcoPlc'-Yours, &c.,
A IIOND-STRIIET JEIYELLER.
.lan. 14.
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HOW JEWELLER,S ARE HIT.

A Bond-street jeweller writ€$:Bond-street
" Within a strone's throw of .Nerv rvhich
have
tUeri'i6ir[wa1$i ot -trve.Dty shops
o{ threo years

tt""n opened withi^o the last !lvoelv f orei gn-tn ade
ff i;.ul;,i;;t. who sell €xcluEivwatli
down Bond'
;il"h;*"A;;he wno- cai*rs to

names' and also
Stiii'"u"lu"a tJini-*ti the
;ha.-i ;h"; ;tt br-ancii shops trom leading toreign
are
LG'ine*" c€ntr€s. -At the pro6€'nb tlnle there
rth ot . F re n c h
;";";i-iir;; i"at oj po "+ g"' rvocomiug
into this
;;a G€rmr:;-mou;tea fewellerv
oountrv. or wilci; GeG is n6 Boaro of Trade
over per'
iioot'ii"*ttut"v€r, a8 ir is all .brougitt
i,iir[riv,'"t tiji"nri "i ietv-sm'Il compsss' is sent
Ii;x;ii"if 3 w;:ii Jlinf,
:'i;'l!lli'#H
"i:'old Euglish fir'u:s
6t'sood
#iA; ;#;.;;E;d
over bY fr-rrelgn tirms'
taken
eu
'"; not.iso
iravellirs come over' ,stay Bt 6d'
-s; ""tisJ i supposo'ebou1 '16'
rrotJt-w-tGte th€v-i;t
qt^*9i as t"hsir valuable
il'ilirri,^,i'"a
I
find wo g-et on a'n averrexliausted'
ire
tt",iEt
""?."iio f,i*lithan three I d-ey'. five years ago
a foreign treveller"'
wo'never eo much ;;;"

as soon as tbeir vahuble stocks are exhnusted. I Ilnd we
got on a.n &vemge no less than thrse a dey. Five years
ago n3 Deror so much &s s{tw & foreign travoller.

Take, too, tho silvetsmiths' craft, Frorn time immomorial Englishmen have been tJre fnest sih'ersmitbs in tho
world. Now thousands of ounces of German manufactured siiver are brought into this couDtry without a
peDry duty-a great qua.utity of it made by women and
children. Let ouyono who c.sres look iuto the windows
of provincial and ssaside shops and see the stuff-n indows
full of it.
Iamoftenasked how Tarifi Rsform rill benefit our
olerks. NIayI suggestonevoryobvious way? Inallthe
branches of our applied arts thero &re stroug Trade Uaiona
which prevent more than is considered a suftcient numbor
of lads being made apprentices, Thoy are able to judge
the arnount of work and the number of mea needed for
each brarch. Now I ask, romenbering that all thess
trades or crafts ere highiy paid, how many more lads
might not bo apprenticed and employed in this way,
insteod of " clerking" You cannot blame the Trades
Unions for prcventing the ta,king in of approntices when
there is oniy just enough for the present, numbers'to do.
I say, without {ear of contradiction, that huudrods more
workshops rnight be started and thousaads mor€ employed
if all the stufi made abroad were mads hore, and it ooutd
b€.
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How JEwELLERS ARE HIT'
A Bond+lreet jowelletr writes:- -

" Within o sboDe's tJrrow of New Bond'sbreet
have
trt""i'-a6irJwaiG of twe'nty shops w'hieh yeare
i,een-op€n€a wifti! the last !wo. or- tJrroe
-aown
fr i- toi*iieuers. wbo se Il €xclueively foreign-made
sond;Lht*f"-ilie' i'ini d-:*J-to''i afu
tiiirimsett the names, a'nd also
A;;;'"*-i;d
Jtr;ps irom, leadins roreign'
;ff;" [d#' ffi urnncn -t'bdpreseot'
t'ime there are
bu'sin€sd ceDtt€s'-At
pt"ed"- worth o'f French
fltid-oi-tut"*anos oi j'bwellery
coming into this
aud German-motfrtad
ff;".fi;.;t whi;fr th.i;- is ni' soard or Trade
iioorli"wlatpver, a8 it ie au -brought over }>er-

';;"Iiy;';ilt*#f

ffi

:Vr:-r",11,.""0?#T;,tlffi,l

Fffi .fft'"dlluttr"'tffidf, ''l;{

over bY furergn tirms'
taken
%f*"ii"
iravellErs como ov€r',€tay
-about at au
4s' 6d'
hntel wbere tbey-pay I eupposo
as t'heir valuablo
qs
fffiiri,-i"i.;;"s$qi
^soi'.n
en aver*cocEJ{ite exhlaust'ed' I find we get on
three a d.av'. Five vesrs 88o
;;;;;-f;*;than
wo nev€r eo nucb- as Aw a fcileign traveller"'

biussed. It makes very little difforenos to me porsonally
in sclling jon'ellery and silvor whoro they come fromprobably tho bonc0t to m6 lies in having the lorgeet
variety of goods to oEer-bub as an Englishmaa, lrnowilg
the state of unemployment iu the couxtry, I cannot but
point out whet e bcneflt Torifr Rsform would bo to our
*'orkpeoPle.-Yours, &c.,
A BOND-STREET JEWELLER.
.Iaq. 14.

